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At Gimbels
Tomorrow!

A Carload
of

High Quality
Sewing

Machines
at Most

Tempting
Savings

Select your machine to-

morrow and get the benefit

of the big saving in most
cases as great as one-thir- d

of prevailing priccsl

Demestic Sewing

Machines

Electric Portable

Machines

Weekly 1 Se
Term fj J Ae E

i V

Interestlj

$69 Demestic Parler
Cabinets at $55

A smooth-runnin- g, thor-

oughly ball-bearin- g machine

of the latest Demestic model.

I j JJy

Iras

$59 New Willard

Cabinets at $47

An cxtiemcly geed-lookin- g

piece of furniture; in

fact, an addition te any
room.

$60 Electric Portable
Machines at $37

It packs in a small case
which can be carried by

hand; it can be attached te

any electric fixture and used

en the table.

$10 te $15 allowance

for your old machine to-

ward the purchase of a

Demestic Electric Boudoir
J Cabinet Machine.

filmhtli, renrth flcr
and hubn-3- Stere.

i
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Plenty of Popular-Price- d

H Hill

$400 Hudsen (&)

.TOMQSVy II'

" Jv

$.'89

$30 te $35 te
for Her

Winter Suit
Can te

Miss These

at $25

sandal-strap- s. Sizes
te

in the
Millinery Opening

Hats for every need.

Youthful hats. Matronly modes.
Hats for dress. Hats for service.
Hats for that important purpose
general wear.

Eveiy new shape off the face; en
the face; medium brims; bread brims.

Medels at $3.
MedcN at $7.50.
Medels at $10.50."
Medels at $12.50.

UlmMn. .MUllnerj Ntlen, lliird fleer.

Coats

Very attractive 45-in- model
(illustrated) of quality skins; the
long shawl cellar and mandarin
cuffs of choice Natural Skunk-skin-

striped lining in pa3te
hadc.

S390 ITudsen Seal (dyed musk- -

S rat) coats, ie mctics V1'7C'1S long, P I &
.?330 Hudsen Seal (dyed musk-ra- t)

Coats, 40 inches fcOOE
long, at 4&fiiO

$375 Hudsen seal (dyed musk-rat- )
Coats, 40 inches

long, skunk trimmed, at P"Ovl
SI 25 French Seal (dyed Ceney)

Capes, 45 inches ti7Q
'eng 4

$150 Muskrat Coats, sports
length, with Raccoon cellars and
njffs, or seal- -

trimmed

Ne Weman Who Allowed

Spend

Afford

Paris-Gimb- cl

Seal

Si Mjlcs te che'i.--e from- - si of the
fcafft, .tay-in--t- .. lr models ecn Gimbels
co worked out.

Point twills.
0 tMetmr.
Or ergc
Put a'l lUr exactly i igi t uit rg glade's.
All models air tuilleur-- . but all have

sniarl slasluugi uikup inlaid tiny tap-
ping' finely crow-tee- s

and bar-- .

All ceai-- s .k lined and wintcr-interhnc- d.

Navy blue and black in each.
tiiza 31 te 18.

.iuiNl, Saleen of trm. Third fleer

at

llmrl. Third fleer.

Suit $25

High Schoel Girls' New
Fall Dresses

at $10
Values $13.75 and $15

New v ue! jericb-- . New btraight-linc- , cm

breidcrcd s, with Oriental v.

New serges, embroidery and

braid trOnnicd. New club-chec- k skirts with

red tlanncl bleutcs. New silk-pong- bleus!-drca:c- s.

New liiltic-sljl- e sl'irt n ith blouse

mefkctJ in the color of the skirt.

1U- -, 14- - and 16-yc- ar bizes.

7lmbrl, Paloni of Irf, Third fleer

1500 Pairs of
Schoel Shoes

Millinery

$289

.yij

$3.85

Cluldrrn's shoes for all occasions-gene- ral wear, dresi wear
and for play. Tpes for growing feet; well fashioned, well made

bhecs for misses and childnn. Tan calf, bread tee, Goodyear

welt; 6izea up te 2, at $3.83.

Little Beys'
Shoes, $2.95

Tan willow calf, patent colt
and up

i.'.

silk

at

tOCjr

$98

Larger Beys' Shoes
$3.95 te $5.95

Fer school and dress wear;
bread mannish lasts.

Olmb.l, Second fleer.

Kuppenheimer and
geciet Pratti) Suits

Fer Business Men

Fer College Men

Fer Prep Schoel
Schoel

Reduced i?$25
Regularly $45 te $65

tVergted", d Wen-tfdi- . Veteurn, Txfjed
und CrtMlnitre. Cents are quarter- - and half-llile- d.

600 All-We- el Suits
Worsted, Cassltnerea, TVeed3 and Ilcrrlnsbenes, at

$17.50
Men's and Yeung Men's J95
Suits

Blue and brown unfinished worsteds, cliclet, tweeds, 'cajslraerea, faney
gtrlpei and mtzturas. Single- - and double-breaste-

Olmbele, Second fleer, NlBth Street.

Men's Suits te Measure
Choice of Twe Hundred Fabrics ; d Q A C(l
Stylish Sack-Ce- at Medels JM.DU

It's one of these twicc-a-ye- ar Gimbel marvels in
value-givin- g done by a concern anxious te lessen its
early-seaso- n losses, for its force lias te be kept busy.

Offer ends Sept. 13lh.
(ilmMi, FfcDnd fleer.

A Scoop! Gimbels Were First to

Norfolk
Suits,

FerJIigh

and $12.50

I

Foresee Today's
Demand for

Women's
Winter Capes!

Ready with four of the
prettiest variatiens:

Of fine duvet de laine, in
black, navy or brown at
$29.75.

Of fine wool belivia, in
black, navy or brown at
$39.75.

Of fine belivia with big
black caracul fur cellar
$55.

Of fine belivia, with im-

mense Japanese wolf fur
$59.75.

nimbelH, Salens nre.. Third fleer.

Diamond Rings Sparkling! Startling!

wester

Wc letting out a fcv
diamond', met artistical-
ly mounted in ringi, at
Havings of Fully a Third.

each price rings can
be had in either style
shown.

.Stones are ical gems perfectly cut in evcrj way worthy.
Light 3i caiat, 547 instead of $65.

Full J4 carat, Ml instead of .$70.

3 carat, $81 instead of $125.
Vi carat, SI 17.50 instead of yM0.

(ilmlirK I iilnli mill Market Cernrr.

Beys Suits for Schoel

$10
ami

nw
and coat?

lined with Fer boys 8 te 18 years.
Suits at 16.50 te SIT,.

'
Yeke box belt; ngej

7 te 18.

$5 for

lace in cuffs and
,iiV, ,1'liiln rrft er VlllirL" VinllH T...IVW, hu,u w, .. u. ..,.,,

$5.50

at

ce-
llarsat

of

Norf eiks With
Extra Trousers,

$12.50 and $15
Variously sintrle-brcastc- d double-breaste-

Smart styles.
AlMuiel fancy tweeds cassimcrcs;

mohair.
Other -- trousers Norfolk
Beys' Crompton Corduroy Jg 75

Norfolk Suits
model, nleHts;

Beys' Blue Serge Suits,
Value $7.50

All-woo- l. Oliver Ti3t models; breadfall trou-
sers, back; cellar, shield trimmed

ter Heyr 'Jan Katnceats, wun aeu
Hat; ages 4 te 18.

arc

At

yij

OlmbtlK, Third fleer.

Men's"
Pure Worsted

Sweaters
$4.95

Regularly $7.50
Pull-ev- er style.
All-whit- e.

Light - weight (can be
worn under the coat) just
the added warmth for nippy
mornings and evenings.

Fer auteists and for gen-
eral wear. Ued by both men
and women.

$4.95, regularly $7.50.
(ilmbelt, Flrrt fleer. Ninth Street.

Men's
Fall Hats
Seft and Derby

Come and see men's new head
fashions for thla fall and winter.

Newest Shapes
Correct Styles

Mallery, at 55 and $6.
, Gimbel Special, at 32.95.

Stetson, at 57, 8 and $10.

Twed 1

filmMe. Flret fleer.
Jeat Off Meth Street.

Cleveland
Bicycles
Reduced

New $33.50
te $43

Been $12.50 te $62.50
All arc fl:J2 models. Made

by the Wcstlicld Manufacturing
Ce., successors te the Pepe
tSicyclc Ce.

All arc regular stock, and all
with the most tires
and equipment.

Been $42.50 te $02.50 new
$.13.50 te $43.50, as, te style and
type.

Glmbtl. Tenrth fleer.

Get Her Gym

Bloemers
at Gimbels

Won't have te explain te ths
Gym t,cacher why!

Strictly according te regula-
tions. Made of fabrics selected
te withbtand rough and tumble
Gym work. Reinforced.

Black sateen at $2.
Part-wo- ol beige at $3.50.
All-wo- ol serge at $1.50.
Safe te say you've saVcd a

dollar en any!
Gimbel a,

Soerto riothre Section, Third fleer.

Umbrellas
Men's Women's

Children's Fer Schoel
American taffeta (cotton). .
Tape edge. Paragon frames.

$1.15
Varied assortment of handles

including (in women's) full-leng- th

bakelite; bakelite tops;
leather - trimmed styles andetheis. Hoek handles for men's.

Different styles for children's.
$1.15.

filmbele, nrtt floors

Clecks: Specials

at j.

oak
M a n t el Clocks,
11 inchea high,
8'i-- inches wide,
with half

strike; value $11, 1 d JC
) VT,JJ

Mahogany-finis- h and oak
Mantel Clocks, strike gong half-hou- r;

10?i inches high and 19
wide; vaiue I fl A"

$14, at

solid

-- hour

solid

inches jvUiJU
Olmbfli, Vlret fleer.

Candy Specials
$1 "Pirika" Chocelato-Cov-ove- d

NutB and Creams, E?
lb. box OUC

$1 "Pirika" Creams, Cft
Cherry Centers, lb. box euC
$1.80 Combination at $1

$1 "Pirika" Chocolates; 1 lb
Peanut Brittle and 1 lb. Choco-
late Straws, value $1.80, fithe 3 lbs. for J)1

-- Cilmbele,
. Cheitnut Nlrret Annrj,

In the Subway Stere
A Glorious Purchase!

1000 Women's Silk
VY aiblb Tomorrow's Selling

at $1.95. and $2.95
Werth Frem $2.95
te $6.95 if Tliey'rc
Werth a "Penny"

Wc bought, for cash, these fine waists
at a figure that enables us te sell them
at average half of the regular retail
price.

In the $2.95 let are crepes de chinegeergettes in a "bright" and dainty fit ,ice,0,r,s' P,enty of Blicll-pin- k andwhite. Sizes 30 te 54. $2.93.

M1 'Ah i I . Vyv iwfH!T V
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Save $30 en These

French Seal Coats
at $59

Can't what the be
two

coats (as pictured) arc of French
Seal ceney) mid made 10 lone.
Has roll and deep cuffs of

l. Beautifully lined with rich
at $59.

at
with the longer coats.

Coats the longer

THE
Velours, tricetines,

serges; tailored, box
and even mere dressy

Colers: brown, black and

All coats silk-line- d.

Sizes: Misses', for ages 18;
46.

THE
Velours, mixtures, belivias. sports

coatings and

Belted,
Raglans and

Colers: Brown, Sor-
rento and gray.

Sizes: Misses' for ages 18;
women's, 46.

Fer Fall Wear

- The $1.93 cem-pris-

Waists
in

'georgette in
shades. Alse

pongee in natural
And all-bla-

Georgette.
Mostly plain tai-

lored
embroidered

in colors, still
beaded and real filet
lace-ttimme- d.

Regular and extra
size1? 3 6

Serry, but no mail
filled.

Stere,

price will in a month '
or no doubt higher.

These
(dyed inchc3

large hhawl cellar '

$25 Fur at $14
A variety of favorite animal skins.

Suits new,
in new,

tweeds and
ef-

fects styles.
Navy,

oxford.

14 te
36 te

both

of course.
loose backs, set-in- s.

navy, black,
blue

14 te
36 te

let
and

crepc3
street

its
color.

but ethers
prettily

ethers

te 52,

orders
Olmbeli, Sabwa?

tell IK

r.lmbtK Subway Stere.

$25 te $39.75 Winter
Suits and Coats

$ZU
lengths.

SUITS

embroidered,

beautifully

Women's,

COATS
double-face- d

plaid-back- s.

Mannish-stylc- s,

Women's New
Lew Shoes

Overbleuscs

Neck-piece- s

1.UK1wmmw

li ITi i

-- tiiuibeli), hahtTiu Stere.

$2.95
One s,trap and two straps. Patent leather, black kid, black

satin, brocade; high and low heels. All bizes.

Children's Schoel

Shoes,
$1.95 and $2.95

Durable, btreng, well

made shoes that w"1

stand lets of wear.

Beys' Schoel Shoes

at $3.45
Sturdy mannish styles

that be alike. Lace and

bluchur cut. tan or blacK.

Sizes 9 te Dl'a.

Men's "Walk-Over-" Shoes, $3.95
Plenty of Blylcs. and sizes te pick from, and the values

can't be equaled.

u.uiis nun nuDwuj- - Mere, II Oliubeb, hulmny Me".
b
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